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Adult and Teen Life Groups  

Conferencing Guide  

SERMON DATE:   09/05/2021     
DISCUSSION DATE:  09/12/2021 
TEXT:    1 TIMOTHY 3:14-16 

Augustine:  "He cannot have God for his father who does not have the church for his mother." 

I. THE PRIORITY OF THE LOCAL CHURCH IN THIS AGE. 

A. The Local Church is The Household of God. 

 

1. The Local church is God's dwelling place. 

 

 

2. The Local church is the Family of God 

 

B. The Local Church is the Church of the Living God. 

1. God's kind of church is governed by the right ambitions/affections – 2 Corinthians 5:9-10 

 

 

2. God's kind of church is devoted to His Word – John 15:12; Ephesians 5:25 

 

 

3. God's kind of church is building a community of disciple-makers – Ephesians 4:11-12; 

Matthew 28:19; John 15:16 

 

 

4. God's kind of church is groaning for heaven – 2 Corinthians 5:2, 4; Romans 8:23 

 

C. The Local Church is The Pillar and Foundation of the Truth. 

1.  We must live by the truth we have received. 

2.  We must live by the truth we have received. 

3. We must defend the truth we have received. 
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ASK GOD FOR WISDOM TO APPLY HIS WORD IN OUR DAILY LIVES 

What does God want 
us to desire/value? 

What does God want 
us to know? 

What does God want 
us to do? 

1. Monday: Read Matthew 16:18; 18:17-20; 29:18-20.  What does God promise to build?  What cannot overthrow God’s 

plans for His church?  What impact should these two truths have on our lives?  What has the church been commanded to 

do while on this earth?  What hope do we have of accomplishing our mission?  

 

 

 

2. Tuesday: Read 1 Timothy 3:14-15; 1 Corinthians 3:16-17; Ephesians 2:19-22.  Why do we need to know that God 

dwells in the midst of His people (i.e., the church)?   What does God promise for those who seek to defile His temple?   

How does the church reflect to the world that we are “growing into a holy temple in the Lord?”      

 

 

 

3. Wednesday:  Read 1 Timothy 3:14-15; Romans 8:15-17.  How do we reveal to the world that the church (i.e., 

believers) is a FAMILY?  How do we know if we are actually part of that family?  What does God want us to know about 

suffering as a member of His family?       

 

 

 

4. Thursday:  Read 1 Timothy 3:14-15,2 Corinthians 5:9-10; Colossians 1:18; Acts 2:42; Titus 1:9.  Why do we 

need to be reminded that the church is “the church of the living God?”  How has pragmatic theology changed the average 

American’s view of the church?   How do we know our ambitions?  How do we check our affections?   What motivation is 

given to us that ought to compel us to get this right?  What does it mean for Jesus to have the preeminence in all things?   

Why must the church be devoted to God’s Word?    

 

 

 

5. Friday:  Read 1 Timothy 3:14-15, John 15:12; Ephesians 5:25; Hebrews 10:24-25; Ephesians 4:11-12; John 

15:16. How are we to love one another as members of Jesus’s bride? Who does Jesus love?   How should assembling 

together impact our lives? What does it look like to stir someone up to love and good works?   What is the work of the 

ministry? What has Jesus promised to give us as we labor in the work of the ministry?   

 

 

 

6. Saturday: Read 2 Corinthians 5:2, 4; Romans 8:23; 1 Timothy 3:16; What should be earnestly desired and eagerly 

awaited?  What does that look like in our lives?  What does God want us to know about His greatness?   How should that 

impact our thoughts about His church?    


